
SHBC Committee Meeting 

31/1/13 

Hamlin Room 1, 7:30 PM 

 

I. Minutes From Last Meeting 

a. Approved! 

II. Special Business 

 

III. Committee Reports 

a. Gavin – in absentia 

i. Land training occurring 

ii. M2 blades painted, but will need to be redone due to the cold 

iii. Blades painter still being elusive 

b. Ben Harrington – not much 

c. Alex 

i. Charity Event: 5k run (will likely have same problems as triathlon) 

ii. 10k run Town v Gown (Mince is going, we should join in) 

iii. JCR Charity Fund: if Outen is a registered charity, we can get in on 

that, so if not possible to go directly to Sarah, can give to one of the 

charities she supports in her name 

iv. Boat Club Bake-Off: make use of all the active bakers in the boat 

club, turn it into a competition, sell cake for profit  

d. Goppy 

i. Two crew dates, successful  

ii. Booked up on crew dates for the rest of term 

iii. Kaffee und Kuchen is a recurring event, also successful 

iv. No venue for Torpids Roast found yet 

e. Lisa 

i. Fixed crews now, nobody unhappy, based on erg tests on Monday 

or past ergs if ill etc. Crew selection was disproportionately 

weighed on rowing ability since expecting little water training 

ii. Water sessions will be replaced with fitness sessions wherever 

possible 

f. Mimi 

i. Wants everyone to do anti-rain dances 

ii. Some sort of water safety news from BR, but nothing important 

g. Sofia 

i. Trialled two new coxes on tank, both did well 

ii. Old cox boxes seem to be a bit fuzzy on sound, may need repair 

iii. Reviewed spinning at Haystacks in this meeting 

h. Andy 

i. New marshaling system introduced this term, Andy will 

investigate more, need to book a room in college 

ii. Make marshaling lecture into food / movie event too 

i. Ben Wedd 

i. Hi! 

ii. OURCs website needs to be updated with link to our website 

iii. SHBC website has crew pages for M1 now, could do for W1/W2 

j. Oli 



i. Hopefully will have crew date next week (Friday w/ New) 

k. Tommy 

i. All agenda 

ii. No longer need to book way ahead for committee meetings 

l. Jono 

i. All splash tops here except 3 (no reason why, really) 

ii. Distributing kit at the moment 

iii. Paying in cheques, like ChCh Regatta refund 

iv. Amalgamated funds in two weeks, working on it now 

 

IV. Old Business 

a. The Hughgatta 

i. Consensus is that there is no time 

ii. People happy to marshal etc. but not organize 

iii. Investigate but not go for it this term 

iv. Fundamentally flawed in that Ox races aren’t cancelled until very 

short notice (like the morning of the day) 

b. Torpids Roast 

i. Can’t be done in college (day is booked) 

ii. Cotswold Lodge is booked 

iii. Maybe can book Maplethorpe and get outside catering? 

iv. Place near Green Templeton would be alright, a bit expensive on 

drinks, don’t like rowdy people 

V. New Business 

a. Updated Godfrey kit page 

i. Wedd will call back around some changes (stripes on top of arms, 

no Varsity font, keep old gilet, etc.) 

b. Boat Club Bike Lock 

i. Jono will buy a lock, install it 

c. Dorney – the Sunday before Torpids 

i. Yes, for M1 and W1 

ii. Captains will arrange 

d. Torpids contingency plans regarding crews onto TT 

i. See point C, Dorney trip 

ii. Get more vac training going 


